
ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I. W4.
NORTH COAST LIMITED-I- t

only run by the Northern Paolno
between Portland and Mlaneapolla and
stt. Paul, through Tneoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Misnoula, Hutt. Livingston,
lillltnae. Ulmark and rargo. RighlCastings

We are prerared to make thesa oa
short notice and of tha best materials.
Let us give you MttmatM oa any klor
of outing or pattern work. Lows
prices for flrst-cla- se work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cj. ISIh aud Ftaokllu ate:

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either ex. b' Whole-

sale Mervhumllse company of solid

standing, to nmmige local
who will organise villi's

among customers. Korly percent v.

ed for our customers. I lust no no ex-

periment, but proven ft suows. Sal-

ary $18 a wtH'k, expense advanced,
Experience unnecessary.- Addrc 1".

R. Clnrkson, Mgr., 331 Dearborn , Ht

Chicago, III.

propriation as for the bar appropria-

tion. He will not go to Washington

to represent Astoria alone, as the

Statesman would make it appear, but

to advance the interests of all the peo-

ple of the state. To oppose his can-

didacy on the ground that he Is a sec-

tional candidate is downright dlrfion-es- t.

and the Statesman has ample reas-

on to be ashamed of Itself for thus re-

sorting to low methods,

for a Job lot of German claims,!""

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tlmo Citnl (l Tntlna '

PORTI-AN-

Leavva AnlVes
Pugvt Sound IJmlted.T.tt am l; pm
Kunan Clty-8-

HHial 11:10 tin 1:41 pro
North Coaat IJmllrd I M p tn T:M m
Tiu'oma and Uialtl Night

Kxorv Il: pm l;M pro
H'nkrt Pugt Hound U ml tod or North

Coast IJmlted forOray Harbor pttlnU
Tik Puat Hound Mmlled for Olym
iU direct.

Take Puget Sound Umlied or Kaa
ana flty-H- t. Itttta for pulnta
011 South H-- nd branch.

tv,ititlf daily train rvle oa Oryi
lluitxir brani'h.

Vour irln dally Iwlween Portland,
Tmotiia nd Hraiil.

A. l. CHARLTON.
Allnnt Oonerl Paaaxneiter Aft.

;U Morrison t . Portland, (V.

THE

Experienced Traveler

Steamer SUE

The Largest. Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE- - $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Colombia R. R-- for Portland, Baa Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Blrtioro & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

er

1a. ft C R. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.. Portland. Or.

FOUNDED A L, 1TIO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cori Aeta . . .
Cath Asuts In United Btatoa

c. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street San Pranclsco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.. AGENTS

H. ELMORE

to

O. It ft N. Co.
Portland. Or,

Su,Soo,ooo
s.OtS.ojs

TELEPHONE AUIN 661

IXTCUTl)

CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL

Morning Astorian
CiUWUhtd 1873. ;

RATE 8 i
Bent by mil,perVerl .f..i..,,..,J6 00

Bent by mail, per month......... 60c

Served by carrier, per month 60c

5illpE
KT TU BRUTUS?

For imny years past the Salem

statesman has come regularly to The

Astorian, and we have heretofore re

garded tt as a sincere newspaper, at
all time aiming to advance the inter-

ests of Oregon. We have found It fatr
In th past and have enjoyed Its honest
comments on matters of public Inter
est.

But the. Statesman has retrograded
In its issue of Thursday it contains an

editorial entitled, "Astoria" Candi

date," that Is so glaringly unfair, so

plnpably uncalled for and so strjklngly
dishonest that one can scarcely believe

the Statesman responsible for it. The

article Is in affect that the election of

.Mr. Fulton to the United States sen-

ate msans the closing to navigation of

the Columbia river above 'Astoria a
condition that the interests of Astoria

demand, and for which every Astorian

has always contended! Read this from

the Statesman: -

There Is but one sentiment which
actuates every Astorian. They are
good people down there, but they win
sacrifice everything else within the
bounds of reason to whatever will

further the Interests of their town.
No one blames them for this, but when
the growth of Astoria involves the
shonllng of the Columbia river from
the town, of Portland In order that it
may become the seaport of Oregon, As
toria's interests must be made subserv-
ient to those of the rest of the state.

If the Columbia river were allowed
to shoal from Portland to Astoria so

that no deep sea vessel could come this
side of that city, and a forty foot chan-

nel were maintained across the bar. It

would necessitate the sending of all the
immense business of the entire coun-

try by rail. The magical effect this
would have on .Astoria's growth is too

weH known to need more than a mere
mention. And to do this ts the dream
of every Astorian. And why shouldn't
it be? In every controversy between
Portia ad and the sound on the question
of commercial interests, Astoria papers
universally take sides against Portland.
The reason is plain.

At this time every Astorian, even
those Who for ages have fought Mr.
Fulton bitterly, is shouting for his el-

ection. The Astoria people are a tmtt

against the Improvement or the river
above Astoria. The sentiment there
ts universal n the belief that Astoria Is

the natural seaport for the state and
that the effort to maintain Portland's
supremacy in that regard Is an arbi-

trary, distortion of natural conditions.

Everybody knoows this, and no one
knows it better than the people of
Portland.
. In answer to all this Mr. Fulton
says: "Have I not repeatedly declared

my belief that the Columbia river
Should be opened to the sea?"

This Is true, but how are we to know?

There are Astoria's interests, which all

point the other way, and so do all of

Astoria's people.
So the Statesman believes, with the

Orejonlan, that Mr. Fulton should not

be electei to the United States senate

because he lives at Astoria? Well,

this Is a surprise; We had all along

thought that the Statesman was too

loyal the interests of its own city

to father the sectional strife that the

Oregonian has attempted to create, and

even now we doubt its sincerity in thus

attacking Senator Fulton. Resort to

"argument" of this sort shows up the

weakness of '.he Statesman's contention

for Governor Geer, and makes It plain

that the capital city paper is In sorry

straits for campaign thunder.
The Astorian knows whereof it

fpeaks when it says that the Statesman

departs from the truth in insisting

that every Astorliip wants the Colum-

bia river closed- - above Astoria. At

times during the great common point

discussion an agitation that was car-

ried on as much for the benefit of the

city of Salem as for that of the city of

Astoria it was stated that the people

of Oregon would be the better off if the

Columbia river terminated at Tongue

point, but there ha never been any an-

tagonism to Improvement of the river

above Astoria. The matter of the ex-

tension of terminal rates to this city

has rested solely with the railroads,

whose refusal to accede to Astoria's

dumand for recognition has. settled
'the question definitely.

When Mr. FuHon is elected to me S.

United States senate, let us have the
Statesman understand, he will repre-

sent all of Oregon. He will work as

faithfully for the necessary river ap

of Uiese trains are on the run daily,
four east and four wart, icacn i (

uiii.t veatlbuled train, carrying stand
rd Pullman tourist deeper, dining
nr. day couched, mall, vxiireoa and

luinL-nii- e car and the elegant obacrva
(Ion car. Each train I brilliantly
lighted with over luo light and the
beaut of It all I you can travel just
a cheaply on this train a on any

other. All reoreeentatlvee wUI b
Klud lo give you additional Inform
tlon. A. O. Charlton. Assistant Uen
oral Paiwenger Agent JM Morrison St.
Portland, Oregon.

'
8TARTUNO, HUT TltUlC

"If everyone knew whnt a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life PHI I,'
will-- ! I). It. Turner, Dvmpwytown
Pa., "you'd sell all you httve In a d.tv

Two weeks use has made a tew mail
of in." Infallible for ontlpt!lon
stomach and liver trouble, itc at
Chita Roger' 4.U( atore.

LUCK IN TIIIRTTHN.
Hy (ending thirteen mile Wm.

Si!r;y, of Walton Furnace, Vt., irot
a box of Itucklen'a Arnica Haive that
wholly cud a horrible fever sore on

hi leg. Nothing else could. Pol
lively cuure ttrulne. Felon, Ulcer,
Eruption, Rolls, Burns, Corn and
Pile. Only 5c, Quoranteed by Chun.

Rogers, drufilt

ImKlbie to foresee an accident
Not Impossible to be prepared for It

nr. Thomas' EKtrle Ooll. Monarch
oer pain.

A STAUTUNO BURPIU8K.

Very fe couldb elleve In looking
at A. T. lloadley, a healthy, robuuat
blatkmlth of Tllden. Ind., that fur
ten years he suffered auch torture
from Kheumatlam at few could endur
and live. Hot a wonderful change fol

lowed hi taking Electric Hitter. "Two
bottles wholly cured me," he write
"and I have not felt a twinge In over
a yar." They regulate the Kidney.
purify the blood and cure IlheumatUm
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve dl
mn tlon and give perfect health. Try
them. Only V) ct. at Chaa llogers
drug (tore.

iilurfiK', those Itching, pe

terlng dlsruMx of the skin. Put an end
I . misery. Puan' Ointment cure.
At any drug atore.

ASLRBP AMID FLAMES.
Ilreiklng Into a biasing home, som

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In.

mate from death. Fancied security
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect cough and cold. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubl". Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonf'il atop a laate cough, nt

use the mott ituborn. Harm- -

It and nice tasting, It'a guaranteed
to satisfy by Chaa Rogers, Price (0c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Dp. T. It. Bail
DENTIST.

624 Commercial (ttreel Astoria Ore

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agrnt Well Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Compaala. Cus-
tom House Broker.

PRAEL & COOK
WANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All good shipped to our oar
Will receive ipeclal attention.

No 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

A FINE LIOTtARY.

Of 140 volume i found on each of
the Northern Pacific' "North Coaat
Limited" train. Don't forget that
ttwRe are the only train operated In
the Went that are lighted throughout
'v electricity.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

I'OKTI.ANU AKKIVB

H W a m Portland tin on Pciwit It 10 t n' fci. p in Cor Aatirla u(l Way
Point

AMTOK1A

1 r. m rT"VPiTrtiinf Vnd WT II :m n
(I tO ..: Point 1090 pm

HKAHDK OIVlNlf'K

'"'""" a1"Hh for Warrenlun, I 7Jn:
m K1 "vel- - Kort w ""'" 00

b.Vi p ,. llammnnd and Anlorla Il04hnn)
fi lft a m Keulde Mr Warreutiin, Mi (M) p m

in Klva', llnrnnifnd, ."on I 7 p D.
1 :!'' " "' .'fve t Hlid Atorl HIIH

Sunday only.
All train make dose connection at

Ooble with all Northern Pacific train
to and from the East and Sound
points. j. C. MAYO,

Oen'l Freight and Pas. Agent

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For InfUmmaUAn or Catarrh
of th Hladditr sod pluuad
Kldo,.. No oura bo par
Cur., quickly and V.rma-nnl-lf

(h woral of
ilanarrhoiN and Ulet,no nutter of bow lona atand-In-

Abaolotelf hamilMa,
fliilil by dniKjLU. prin
01. M, or by nail, pottpald,tl.OO.Ibowa.ia.k
THI SANTAL-PEPSI- CO,

VVr SUirONTAINC. OHIO.

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 46 Commerol
al Street, Attorta, Oregon.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

The United States is the only coun-

try on earth that produces such men

as Minister Rowen. In handling the

vexatious Venezuelan matter for the
South American republic he has stamp- - ;

ed himself a diplomat quite capable
of successful contention with the wily

representatives of Great Rritnln, Ger-

many and Italy. He is endowed with

that t quality peculiar to Ameri-

cans the propensity that won the Rev-

olutionary war and the unpleasantness
of 1S12-1- 4 backbone. Efforts to intim-

idate him are vain. Great Britain, Ger-

many and Italy would be only too hap
py to pronounce Bowen's a case of that

popular German ailment, lese rriajeste,

and quarantine him accordingly, but
with the moral backing of his Uncle

'Samuel our Caracas representative feels

quite secure in his position. In an in

direct way the three creditor powers
are seeking to discredit Monroeism, de-

spite contrary disclaimers. It is great-

ly to the displeasure of the trlumverate
that the United States' notice "keep
off!" remains tacked up la a conspicu
ous manner in South America, and ev-

erything possible to weaken our posi
tion will of course be done. But Mr.

Bowen is equal to the occasion. He

has figured out a fair plan of reim

btirsinj the creditors of Venezuela, but
lie will not permit of the disintegra
tion of that republic, which has all

along been isslduously sought. His

ultimatum to the world is that free

dom shall not lose its identity in the
western hemisphere, and that those
who do not take kindly to our ideas
of government may avail themselves

of the alternative of coping with white-painte- d

vessels of war.

A few days ago Miss Sadie Sharp

(aged 14) of Portsmouth, a Portland
suburb, mysteriously disappeared from

her home during the absence of her

parents, causing the mmuch anguish.
Three days later, after the neighbors
had scoured the country for miles

around looking for the lost child,
Sadie telephoned her papa that she had

found a position as nurse girl in a
Portland home. She said she did not

realize that her absence would cause

alarm, and therefore did not notify her

parents. Saiie needs a spanking, and

she needs it badly. A child of 14 Is

not supposed to be capable of making
her own way in the world, but she is

certainly presumed to fce endowed with

enough Intelligence to know that a

mysterious disappearance would pro-

voke some slight interest, particularly
in hor own household. The half world

is full of girls who, like Sadie, Rave

disregarded home ties, and Mr. Sharp
Is Indeed fortunate that he found hts

child in- - a respectable home. However,
Sadie should be soundly spanked.

A San Francisco exchange of Janu-

ary 29 reports a list of sales of AlasKa

Packers' association shares, including
150 at $152.50, a heavy decline from pric-

es lately ruling for this stock. We are
not at all surprised at this decline in

the face of the poor showing of their

affairs In the annual statement recently
Hssued, connlel with the fact of tht-l-

selling pink Alaska salmon at $2 per
case and ohums at $1.50 per case prices
whl'h must leave a tremendous loss
even if thy got the fish for nothing.

I"Neglected colds make fat grave-

yards.' Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Sy-

rup helps men and women to a happy,
vigorous old age. tt

M

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. H
AH druggists refund the money if it u

M
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture

::
Is on each bojt. 25c.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes I
pure blood. Tones and invigorates
the whole system. H

g"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."
g

Northern Pacific's new game book Is 8
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions

B
of live game a particular feature.

Four full pages from
drawings made specially for this

book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chaa

Feo, G. P. A T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

It's folly to suffer from ihat horrible
plague of the night, itching plus.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. At tny drug store, 60c.

Sff

OREGON
Short Liine

and Union Pacific
TIME SCHEU- -

IVpnrt. I'LKS Arrive.
From Port lu ml

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake. IVnver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha.
4:30 p.m.

Kans:u City
vlallunt- - St. Irfiul". Chicago
tngton. and Rust.

Atlantic Salt Lake. Denver,

Express) FI. Worth, Oma-

ha,I.1S p.m, Kansas City, 10:30 a.m.

vlallunt4 St. l.oul. Chi-

cagoIngton. and East.

Walla Walla,
St. Paul l.ewlaton, SM- -

FastMalf kane, Minneapolis,

p. m. St. Paul, IHiluth, 7:33 p. m.

via. Milwaukee, Chl- -

Spokana en go and East.

'0 hours from Portland to Chlcugo.
No change of cars.

OCEAN AND lUVKlrSCHF.DUl.B.
From Astoria

All sailing dales
j subject 10 "hange.
j For San Frun-ls-- ,

co every five day.
7
' J, "liiTl Voiumbln Itlver 4: a. m.

Inly ex to Portland and lUlly ex!

copt Stir W ny landing. ccpt Mot

Steamer Nahcotta leavis Astoria on

tile dally esvept Sunday for llwuco.
connecting there with train for Long
liemh, Tig) i iml North lleach point.
Returning arrives lit Astoria same ev

cnlng.
G. v. l.orNSi:Ki:itv..Knt.

Astoria.

a. u cn.vio,
General Passenger Agnt,

Portland, Oregon.

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

LJLJPUT
The smallest stere scope with the
strongest optical effect Highly fin-

ished in different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .

Including 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only $1. Rent

everywhere prepaid- - In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Sterosccpe Company
FORREST BLDG., Philadelphia.

Some Inter

esting faCtS
When people are onln n.ilatlng a

trip, whether on buslnes or pleasure,
tney naturally want the best serv Ve
obtainable as far as speed, comfort a nil
rafety Is concerned. Hmploye of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con
nection with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first --clans ser-
vice, ask tlie ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct cciwctlon
ai ai. raui ror unicago, Milwaukee and
all point Bast.

For any further Information call on
any tlcke agent ,or correspond will,

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pas. Ag'lor JAR A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis

Don't Guess at It
But If ou are gcivng Caai write ua
for our rate and let ua tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CRNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIriT
Cara via the ILLINOIS C1CNTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago anrt

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write u
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 mile of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rate call on or address
. C LINDBET, B. H. TRUMBKLL.

T. F. R A. Aat.
142 Third St.. Portland. Ori

Foley s Honey and Tat
Iteula lungs aadnto'ps the caui'i

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

IS AI.W.WH FOUND ON TUB F.
MOUH TltAINH OF

mmal

I'or II ' Know Tlivy At the tleet in
Kvery Uvapvcl.

The N orth wester a L 1 m i t e 4

Dally l.ulwtxn ailnneapoll, tit. Paul
and Chkogo, I the Pver of

All Traina

I'ull Infut mailon In regard to iowet
r'tlta and toinfurl In traveling

gladly furnlalied by

H. I. SWI.KU, UKNKItAl, AGENT.
2ii AM r HI., Purtland. Ore.

T. W. TKAHDALK.

'" "'I PanM-iigw- r Agi'iil, 8U Paul, Minn.

ll'IIITE COLLAK LINK

..Portland - Astoria Koute.

SlK.'BAlLtY(iAf2Elir.M
Dally round trip atcept Handay.

TlMt CAHO
Ixmv Portland , J a. m.
Love Aalorla 1 p. m.

Through Pxtland oonnvotiona wHk
N'ahcotia (rum llwaoo and

Long lleach Point.
vvhlie Collar Lin tlrknie Inter.

.bangeaUla with O. H. A N. C. and
T. Co. ttckMa

The Dalles Route
STK. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAKO"
Dally trlpa eicept Sunday.

IIMt CAHO

Str. "TAH0MV
Leave Portland Moo , Wed.. rr J . pa.
Uav Dalle. Tu,., Thur.. Sat, lam.

Mr. "MHTLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tuea. Thur.. fiat., lamLv. Dalle, Mon.. Wad.. FTI.. 7 a. m.
Undng at foot of Aldm Street. Port

una urvgoa,
Huth J'hooo. aiajn lil,

AURNTa
3. W. Crlchton. The Dalle. Oreroa.
A. K. Fuller, Hood River, Oregon.Wolford Wyera. Whlla fUlnw.n Wn
Henry Olmstsad, Carson, Wn.
jonn w. Tottin. Stevenion, Wn.

C. Wyatt, Vancouver. Wn.
J. Tayliir. nmri. rw

?'.W'J'nlf'"TON. Portland Oregon.

(JltOSSMAN'.H
I'ATIINT WIMTINC KIND

The moat Important Improvement
of the age In the art nf n...
manahlp make the poorest writ.
er a plcndld nvnnmn in
week by the iiho of thl ring. Kn.
dorsed by prominent college preeldcnt
and board of education In Uurope
and America. Hampte doiun aisorted
le ent pout p,i for lf tngltl
ample xa. When ordering a single

ring tate whether for man. woman
or child.

PENN IUFG. SUPPLY CO.
19J5. FOURTH 8T., Philadelphia.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI..

5H0RT LINE
TO

B,uH'T":.!N.lr!APOI4.
Through Pa are and ti,i.i ui..uu

Dining and Buffet Rmnkin t ik,
Cars. 7 '

Dally Trains; fast time. -
For rates. ftiMera unA f..)1 I.. ..

tlon regarding Ucksta. ront. ... m
on or addreaa

a.'. uiilM; ? WOK80M
Agt. Aaf.

2 Third Street, piimiS? --
A. B, C. DENNTflTOM n wr n a "r-

tl Flrat Avenue. Seattle. Waak.

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.
1DD

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF . SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year

SAMUEL ELMORE &

xaxnxsxsxBxsxtuxsxxnxtmtxxxtaxuxxKx ittxxtaxnxxnr,

B & o. J
8
3Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
-- BETWEEN

CHICAGOS NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, li. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatia
oaclies, Pullman Buffet Tarlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - - Chicago, 111

MitJi:5x::x::x::xaxj:xaax::xaxKxnxi:x::xKXxx::xxnx:jXKXJJxi

This signature la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brorao'OuinincTiete

yWt,th ramrdy that cares eoM la one day.


